In h is 19 9 3 e s s a y " T h e D o u b le F la m e : Love and E ro ticism "1 , the M exican p o et and e ssayist O ctavio Paz con siders the intricate relationship b etw een sex, ero ti cism and love. Though connected, the three cannot be re-
N either red nor blue flam e s can e x ist w ith o u t fire, and yet they are distinct from the fire above w hich they hover.
The M exican intellectual stresses that sex is the least hum an elem ent o f the triad, and the reason is that it applies to m any other species b esides homo sapiens, and its goal is reproduction. W hile sex belongs to the sphere o f nature, the flam es o f eroticism cannot be placed unam biguously in the sam e sphere, as th ey b elon g rather to the field o f culture. Eroticism is not som e "unnatural" act, but it rath er transcends the act, engaging unused deposits o f sexual energy and desire. On the one hand, therefore, eroticism is closely linked to nature (we w ould not be erotic beings 
edu.pl
t h e h u m a n i t i e s a n d p o s t h u m a n i s m i f w e w ere n o t sexu al an im als first), and on the other, b y separatin g desire from the reproductive function, it shifts the surplus o f energy and the creativity that arises from it into the field o f culture.
Z yg m u n t B au m an , fo llo w in g Paz's th oughts, w rite s: " T h at su rp lu s is a standing in vitation to cultural inventiveness. The u ses to w hich that reproductively redundant and w asted excess m ay be put are a cultural creation"2.
A t the sam e tim e, B au m an em p h asizes the im p o s s ib ility o f "lib e ra tin g " that (cultural) eroticism from its (natural) sexuality: " (...) the reproductive fu nction o f sex is sim u ltan eo u sly the in d isp en sab le con dition and a thorn in the flesh o f eroticism ; there is an un breakable link, b u t also a con stan t te n sio n b etw e e n the tw o -th at te n sio n b ein g as in curable as the lin k is u n b reak ab le"3. W hile B au m an n o tes the am bigu ous relation sh ip b etw een sex and e roticism and the im p o ssib ility o f the la tte rs sep aratio n from the sphere o f nature, George Bataille m akes a clear distinction betw een sexu al ity and eroticism , and stresses th at the m ove from the fo rm er to the latter is, in essence, a tran sg re ssio n from an im al to h um an . In Erotism: Death and Sensuality (first published in E nglish tran slation in 19 6 2 )4, he w rites: "E ro ti cism is the sexual activity o f m an to the extent that it differs from the sexual activity o f anim als. H um an sexual activity is not necessarily erotic but erotic it is w h en ever it is not ru d im en tary and pu rely an im al"5. E ro ticism is thus presented as a specifically hum an category, and is by the sam e token inscribed into the W estern notion o f the opposition b etw een nature and nurture and the em phasis on the exclusive attributes that separate hum ans from the world o f anim als6. 
5
Ibid., 29.
6
T h e h ierarch ical relation sh ip b e tw e e n h u m an s and a n im a ls, or, m o re broadly, b e t w e e n h u m a n s and a n im a te n atu re, h as its ro o ts in th e A risto te lia n and Ju d e o -C h ristia n tra d itio n s. In his tre a tis e On the Soul, A risto tle p re s e n te d a trip a rtite and h ierarch ical d ivision o f b e in g s. Acc ord in g to th is c o n c e p t, th e lo w e s t ru n g is o c c u p ie d by p lan ts, a b o v e th e m a re a n im a ls, and a t th e to p are h u m an s. T h e criterion fo r s e p a ra tin g p la n ts fro m an im a ls and p eo p le w a s both th e sou l (accord in g to A risto tle , p la n ts h ave v e g e t a t iv e s o u ls, i.e. th e kind foun d in all living b ein g s) and th e b e lie f th a t an im a ls are im m obile and in sen sitiv e . A n im als, in th e p h ilo so p h er's v ie w , w e re by c o n tra s t e n d o w e d w ith bo th a v e g e t a t iv e sou l and s e n s e s (th ough s o m e have all th e s e n s e s , w h ile o th e rs on ly h ave s o m e o r ju s t on e , t h a t o f tou ch). S o m e a n im a ls a lso have an im a g in a tio n , b u t lack rational p e rc e p tio n . R easo n , in A risto tle 's v ie w , is a sp e c ial s u b s ta n c e
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From a contem porary -particularly posthum anist -perspective, the oppo sitio n b etw een hum an s and anim als, or rather h um ans and n on -h u m an anim als, is becom ing increasingly fluid, and even the sexual and erotic sphere is no longer an area characterized b y a clear d istinction b etw een needs and behavior7. This does not, however, m ean that w e have only two paths to choose from in our th in kin g ab out eroticism : one w ith a clearly anthropocentric, h u m an ist and cu lturalist tin t th at locates e roticism on the side o f culture, in op position to nature, or the other: a p osth u m an ist path that extracts the interdependence betw een nature and culture and draws attention to the fluid ity betw een the anim al and the hum an. In the n on -anthropocen tric view, posthum anism is m erely one o f several possible options. A t least tw o other n o n -an th ro p o lo gically tin ted strains o f thought are currently b ein g developed in parallel to posthum anism : tran shu m anism and m aterial anthropology, am ong w hich the latter appears to be particularly in spiring w ith regard to extracting specific and hitherto unexam ined aspects o f eroticism . The relativity o f people and objects and the sym biotic relationships b etw een hum ans and both the anim ate and inanim ate w orlds em phasized by anthropological theorists enables one to exam ine eroticism as a sphere that exists and changes as a result o f the influence o f things, or rather as a result o f hum ans entering into relationships w ith things/objects. M ore precisely, the erotic attractiveness o f hum ans is largely shaped b y things: shoes, clothing, accessories and jewelry. Furtherm ore, som e objects such as shoes (particularly heels), lingerie and garters even appear to have erotic characteristics. In this article I propose that w e exam ine these objects as active participan ts o f erotic gam es, rather th an p assive things th at are som ew here b eyond people and the sexu al and erotic sphere. In m y non-anthropocen tric v ie w o f eroticism , I em phasize the relativity, sym biosis and participation o f things in shaping the erotic sphere t h a t is d iffe re n t fro m th e v e g e t a t iv e and se n s itiv e sou l. Its fo rm a tio n in h u m an s c o n s titu te s a s e p a ra te p ro b le m , bu t th e d istin c tio n b e tw e e n so u ls s p e c ific to va rio u s life fo rm s w as in ou r im a g e , in ou r lik e n ess, so th a t th e y m ay rule o v er th e fish in th e s e a and th e birds in th e sky, ov er th e liv e sto ck and all th e w ild a n im a ls, and o v er all th e c re a tu re s th a t m o ve a lo n g th e g round". H u m an s are n ot on ly s e p a ra te d fro m th e re s t o f n atu re, a s th e on ly b e in g s c re ate d
in th e im ag e o f G o d, b u t h a ve a lso b e e n g iven th e righ t to rule o v er a n im a ls. This fin d s its c o n firm a tio n in a la ter p art o f th e B oo k o f G e n e s is : "Rule ov er th e fish in th e s e a and th e birds in th e s k y and o v e r e v e ry living c re a tu re th a t m o v e s on th e ground". N o n -h u m a n b e in g s w e re g iven to h u m an s s o t h a t th e y m ig h t ful fi II th e will o f G o d. G e n e s is 1:2 6 , 1:2 7 , The H oly Bible, New
Interna tiona lV ersio n (Grand R apids: Z o n d e rva n Pu blish in g H ou se, 19 84). t h e h u m a n i t i e s a n d p o s t h u m a n i s m o f h u m an life, and thus attribute a certain agen cy (but n o t in tention ality)
to objects.
Towards a Non-Anthropocentric Humanism In the case o f the third variety, described as m aterial anthropology or the study o f objects, attention is focused on m aterial culture, or "m aterialized "
culture. H ow ever, th is approach can not be treated as a m ere exten sio n or 12 Ibid., 88.
th e h u m a n i t i e s a n d p o s t h u m a n i s m
The B ritish an th ro p o lo gist A lfred G ell stre sse s the so cial fu n ction s o f things in his 19 9 8 book A rt and Agency: A n Anthropological Theory. Rather than follow the b eaten path o f presenting w orks o f art in the context o f sociocultural shifts caused by hum ans, G ell treats art objects as subjects participating actively in those shifts. A t the sam e tim e, the author o f A rt and Agency distances h im se lf from the sem iotic research perspective that exam ines works o f art as a system o f signs that "reflects" social reality:
In place of symbolic communication, I place all the emphasis on a g e n c y , intention, causation, result, and transformation. I view art as a system of action, intended to change the world rather than encode sym bolic propositions about it. The 'action'-centered approach to art is inherently more anthropological than the alternative sem iotic approach because it is preoccupied w ith the practical m ediatory role o f art objects in the social process, rather than with the interpretation of objects 'as if' they w ere texts13.
This research perspective enables G ell to see objects as agents or co-agents o f events. W hile he does not endow things w ith intention, he does claim that that intentional beings perform their actions through these things.
A nother thinker w ho em phasizes the agency o f things is the Dutch anthro pologist Peter Pels. According to him , objects come alive in a social space and that is where, in a sense, they begin to "act" or "reflect" the m eanings ascribed 14 P e te r P els, "The Sp irit o f M atte r: On F e tish , Rarity, F act, and F a n c y " in B o rd erF etish ism s:M a te rial O bjects in Unstable Spaces, e d . Patricia S p y e r (N e w York: R o u tle d g e , 19 98 ), 9 1 -1 2 1 .
15 P els, "The Sp irit o f M atte r: On F e tish , Rarity, F a c t, and Fancy", 10 1.
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that w e create, transform and dissem inate as w e occupy them . Yet the point is not to treat m atter (including m aterial hum an bodies) as y e t another topic to be addressed in our exam ination o f contem porary m anifestations o f comm ercialism and consum erism , but to dem onstrate that people are not isolated from the m aterial and objectified world. It is not only hum ans, but also nonhumans, including objects, that participate in the "w eaving" o f the complex web o f social relations. In this perspective, the "discourse o f things" is set in hum an discourse™ and is governed by certain pragm atics involving identity building, ). In evitably, it is p eo p le w h o sp e a k in th eir n am e, and th a t m e a n s t h a t th e d is c o u rs e o f th in g s will a lw a y s be e n tre n c h e d in us, in h u m an d isc o u rs e , in ou r n e e d s and e x p e cta tio n s , and will a lw a y s be s u b je c t to c e rta in p ra g m a tic s, w h e t h e r th e y in volve th e a cq u isition o f k n o w led g e, id en tity building, social re la tio n s, or th e d isc o u rse o f m o urn in g, ju s tic e , m e mory, h eritag e , fa sh io n , e t c ". Ewa D o m ań sk a, "H um an istk a n ie -a n tro p o c e n try c z n a a stu d ia nad th e h u m a n i t i e s a n d p o s t h u m a n i s m that they present a fantasy, one that often has an erotic tinge. In fact, ing an object that changes h ow it functions in society19. In other w ords, some objects escape the boundaries o f standard use defined b y everyday practice, and function in a m agical, religious order that is not quite subject to utilitarian or com m ercial regim es o f evaluation (pricing). That is not to say that these things are granted intentionality or that they act "o f their ow n accord" (though in the m agical order, action is ascribed to them and they are equally often perceived as living things), but rather that due to the w ay they function in a given community, they elude attempts at rationalization, and particularly quantification, including com m ercial quantification. This concept o f the fetish is m ost fTequently used in the analysis o f devotional objects such as those associated w ith practices like the m anufacture and ven eration o f the im ages o f saints20, though it can also be applied in the analysis o f erotically m arked objects. The effect o f this erotic "untranscended m ateriality" becom es somewhat more apparent w hen we observe that clothing, shoes, lingerie and accessories serve not only the strictly pragm atic purpose of protecting their w earers from the elements, but also allow 17 T h e e ro tic m arkin g o f m a n n e q u in s is d isc u s s e d in G rażyn a G a je w sk a , "U w ie d z e n i przez m anek in y, czyli o e ro ty c e sz tu c z n y c h c ia ł (na p rzyk ład zie o p o w ia d a n ia "P ła sz c z Jó z e fa Olenin a" E ugen e'a M elch iora d e V ogue)", Przestrzenie Teorii, no. 2 (2011): 6 9 -8 0 .
18 Slavo j Zizek, Looking Awry: A n Introd uction to Jacques Lacan Through Popular C ulture (C a m b ridge: MIT P re ss, 19 9 2), 80.
19 Pels a n a ly z e s th is p h e n o m e n o n by ju x ta p o s in g th e a ttitu d e s to w a rd s m ag ical th in g s and "uncon tro lled m a te ria lity " o b se rv e d a m o n g W e st A frican c o m m u n itie s and E u ro p ea n s d u ring th e rise o f c o lo n ia lism . P els, "The Sp irit o f M atte r", 9 3 -9 4 .
20 S e e T o m asz Rakow ski, "P rzem ian y, p rz esu n ięc ia , p rz e d m io ty p rz e jśc io w e . A n tro p o lo g ia rz e c zy", Kultura W spółczesna, no. 3 (2008) .
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people to em phasize their social status and to shape their aesthetic and erotic im age. Fashion and con sum erism are allies o f this creation, and place these objects in system s o f supply and dem and w oven from notions o f lu xury and attractiveness, as evidenced b y storefront displays o f such item s as lingerie and stockings in shopping m alis and even directly facing the street (il. 1).
Il. 1. A d v e r t i s e m e n t f o r a b o u t iq u e a t K e m p in s k i H o t e l B r is t o l, d o w n t o w n B e r lin , 2 012 . P h o t o b y J. K a lin o w s k i
Yet these system s often break, and con sequen tly reject thin gs that are perceived b y so cie ty as b ein g too bold, obscen e, vu lgar or a th reat to m orality or even to "good ta ste " ; such objects are then relegated to a separate space, u su ally that o f the sex shop. W hen exam ined from the anthropological p e r spective, erotic fetishes can be described as things that system s (e.g. fashion, M agis, the m onk w ho initiated the experim ent, ordered the anim al to put on laced sandals, convinced that th ey w ould "give an elegant length to her legs and the w eigh t th ey bear w ill seem m agn ified"22. A hat w as then put on the fem ale penguin, her arm s and neck w ere encircled w ith jewelry, her abdom en w as bound in a linen band, and her body w as draped in a flow ing tunic. Thus equipped, the penguin w as allow ed to w alk away, and she provoked great interest w herever she went, particularly am ong the m ale part o f the population:
A male penguin, who m et her b y chance, stopped in surprise, and retracin g his steps began to follow her. A s she w ent along the shore, others coming back from fishing, went up to her, and after looking at her, walked behind her. Those who were lying on the sand got up and joined the rest23.
S a tisfie d w ith the re su lts o f h is exp erim en t, th e m o n k M a g is e xp lain s to St. M ael that the clothing had increased her erotic attractiveness, w hich she 240 th e h u m a n i t i e s a n d p o s t h u m a n i s m 25 A s G iorgio A g a m b e n o b s e rv e s , "N u dity, in ou r c u ltu re, is in se p a ra b le fro m a th eo lo g ic a l s ig n a tu re ". T h e o lo g ia n s e m p h a siz e th e c o n n e c tio n b e t w e e n sin and c o ve rin g th e bo dy, a s it w a s sin th a t c a u s e d th em to fe el a sh a m e d o f th e ir n udity. S e e G io rgio A g a m b e n , N udities, tra n s. David Kishik and S t e fa n P ed atella (Stan fo rd : S ta n fo rd U n ive rsity P re ss, 2 0 10), 5 7 -6 0 .
26 Sim ilar n otio n s e m p h a siz e th e lan g u ag e, c o n sc io u sn e ss, intelligen ce and c re ativ ity o f hum ans.
th e h u m a n i t i e s a n d p o s t h u m a n i s m and later W olfgang W elsch, em phasized the role that the colored bodies and In th e w orld o f a n im a ls m a le s p red o m in a n tly "d re ss up", luring and d e lig h tin g th e f e m a le s w ho lack su c h re fin e m e n ts a s rich co lo rs or p lu m a g e a s th e m a le re p r e s e n ta tiv e s o f th eir sp e c ie s .
H ow ever, o n e should n ot t h a t in th e w orld o f h um an an im a ls th e re w e re p erio d s w h e n th e ex te rn a l m a n ife s ta tio n s o f "d re ssin g u p" w e re e q u a lly p ecu liar to w o m e n and m en . M oreover, th e la tte r e v e n led th e w a y in th is r e s p e c t. An e x a m p le o f th is is th e fa sh io n o f th e upper c la s s e s in 17 th and 18 t h -c e n t u r y F ran ce, w h e n m e n e m p h a siz e d th eir s ta t u s and a t tr a c t iv e n e ss by w e a rin g colo rfu l fro c k -c o a ts, s h ir ts w ith frilling, shin y s h o e s w ith c la s p s, w ig s bound w ith knots. ing, they do w ear shoes, garter belts, or at least jewelry, w hile m en appear in their un derw ear or w ear w atches on their w rists, as if "naked carnality" w ere less attractive, less desirable than carnality equipped w ith additional accessories. In this sense, it is precisely the objects -garter belts, garters, corsets, heels, etc. -that m ake the body desirable (and, from the religious perspective, the h u m a n i t i e s a n d p o s t h u m a n i s m objects do n o t in itiate an yth in g th em selves, as th e y are n o t endow ed w ith intentionality, in certain contexts, w hen they interact w ith a hum an w ho uses them and w ho looks at them , they can (and are designed to) provoke a certain 
Translation: Arthur Barys
